




































































































































































































Desmond. Any freshman girl
 




Bobbie Allen and Laura 
Ann  
Fear,  two freshmen from this 
group, have been appointed to the 
AWA council to represent their 
,class. Other appointments  in AWA 
are: Eva Seko, Ruth Burmester, 
and Beverly Roberts
 as a commit-
tee to purchase 






 all Jamboree com-
mittees 








 to be 
held



















 of AWA and
 
all







present at the meeting tomorrow 
in the AWA office at 4:15. 
Under  
the new 
constitution  no absences 
will he allowed without
 written ex-
cuses.
 Two eonsecutive absences 
of any 
representative  will auto-
matically cancel 
for rest of the 
quarter, her organization's privil-

















 who were 
accepted in-
clude 
William  J. 
Clark,
 Jack N. 
Flinches., Arthur






 Jack F. Leverton, 
Frank  R. 






 B. Mott, 
Don-
ald E. Nelson, Gene Rocchl, Elmer
 
F. Smith, 





Harlan  C. Wilder 
and 



































The club is 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OPENS  TODAY 
1,n, Torre photographic appoint-
ments for 
individual organization 
pictures start tomorrow in the 
Publications office, announces the 
editorial  board. 
A new system,
 under which each 
'organization  is assigned a two-
week's period in which to be pho-
tographed, is being inaugurated
 
by the staff, 
according to Ernie 
,Ralph, 
assistant  editor. After this 
two-week's period their pictures 




The four groups whose appoint-
ments start this week are 
Anent -
an, Beta Gamma Chi, Delta Beta 
Sigma and Ero 
Sophians. Appoint-
ments may 
he made at the La 





The primary reason 
for the use 
of this new 
system  is that it will 
step up 




 and do a great
 deal to 
eliminate the last 
minute rush 
and confusion 
caused  by late pho-


































plans  for 
the 


















































































































tween  the 
Detroit  Tigers





















































 story of 







 Sale  
New  


















 at the 
Fresiulain-
 
IN ROOM 159 





















according  to 
Speech  
man,
 states that 
all  new students, 




department head Hugh Gillis. 
Student books, selling in the 
both 
freshmen  and 
transfers are 
Speech office, Room 159, are of -
invited to 
come
 and get acquaint- 
Speech
for $1; while general adrnis-
ed. Past and 
future members of 
sion is12. Books entitle 
holders
 to 
cowboy  dancing classes are espe-
reserved seats for the six regular 
cially
 welcome, 
according  to Miss 
Grass
 
dramas of the season and
 any 
Refreshments
 will he served dur-
ing the 
course of the evening, 
and 
those 
attending  should come in 
school clothes.. 







Next  Week 
With 
general assembly for the 
entire student body tentatively 
scheduled for Tuesday  
or Wednes-
day of next week,
 students of each 
respective  class are 
reminded by 
!their adviser to begin formulating 
'plans for the 
coming





James  De VOSS






 to prepare early 
for the 
Iconling  year. "We must 
organize 
our forces early  this
 year, in 
order  
special plays which may be put on. 
All those who have season books 
reserved must call for them by 
5 p.m. 





There are a few good seats left for 
Thursday  night's performance of 
the Players' first drama of the 
season, "Much Ado About Noth-
ing", to he given October 24 and 
25, according to the Speech de-
partment head, and a very limited 
number for the Friday show. 
Settings for the 
Shakespearean
 
comedy will be 
designed by J. 
Wendell Johnson and constructed 
under the
 supervision of Peter 
Mingrone. Leading parts 
in the 
play will 




Bellah, senior speech major,
 Major 
West, post
-graduate  student, and 
Clarence Cassell, junior English 
major who has 




to assure a successful
 undertaking 
Art  w 






for  the six 
productions  of the 1940-41 San 














Dean  of Men Paul 
Pitman  is in 
wishes to stress the
 fact that all 




all  class meetings. Former
 clas,, 
officers
 are asked 
to





classes  and 
make  plans 
ahead  of 
time for 






The student council will 
hold  its 
regular 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. 
tonight in the 
student  Union, Sc-
cording






from  the 
Book Ex-
change committee is to be made to 
c o u n c i l . t h e  Payne oomid. A discus-











Smock 'n' Tarn, women's 
art so-
ciety, is giving a swimming party 
in honor of eight prospective mem-
bers and three art 
faculty
 mem-
bers tomorrow from 5 to 8 o'clock 






 plans will 
be discussed for 
initiation of new 
members 
and an art 











art  will get 
their op. 
portunity with 














The  open 
laboratory  






 courses in 
different 
phases 
of art. They 





who  are 
majoring in art. 











and  lithograph. 
Students
 can arrange 
their  
own 
hours In the Art office. 
A 





 by Miss 
Hughes.  

























































cation  are asked
 to attend,
 accord-




























matter  at 
















































































 lune   
Aviation Minded

























 twer ty men 










to fly at a 
minimum 
cost. 











































 and the flying
 clubs. 
Aviation




















 at San 
Jose State
 college.



















 college is 
Mr. 
Minssen's  dream of an 
aviaion
 




 of Arts 








 the nucleus 
of
 what we 
hope
 will be the 





 for a 
flourishing 
growth  in air train-
ing at 




Editorials and features 
appearing  in the Spartan Daily 
reflect
 the viewpoint 
of the writer and make no claim to 
represent























Another department is taking forward 
steps  at San Jose1 
ped the two-year
 technical course  and is offering only 
the 
four-year


















have  one of 
the few schools in the 
country that of- 
Mrs. Wirtz' home. 
fers
 a four-year 
police  











 college is 
looking





offer  such a program.





































college. There is 
not























the  Social 
Science 
department


























Police  school 
one 
of 






































































































































































































































State college. Its 
curriculum  already being followed
 by, 




the country, the Police School  has drop- Omega Pi, 






at 7:30 p.m., 
at the 
home 
of Mrs. Rae 
Wirtz,
 1944 
Emory  street. 
See map posted
 on 
Pi Omega Pi 













































































































































shake the hand 
of
 "Pop" Warner 




 for the visitors to go 













and  promote intersection-
 , 






State.  In 
Butte 
alone,  
they have four semi-professional 
i teams, 














Dollar  reward and 
no queation, 
asked for the return
 of my Fair-
child's  Economies. Bob Webber,  
202 South Eleventh street. 
Students in Dr. Yates  
Psychol-
ogy 5A and 5B classes will not 
have
 the tests we 
scheduled.  
The 
new test date will be announced
 
at the next class meeting. 
WANTED--44everal persons to 
drive cars to the bay area Friday 
afternoon in return for their tree 
transportation. If interested, see 
Bob Payne or leave 
narne In coop 

















































 they  
are  capable
 of 




State  and 
its 
football  games? 









































































































































































































































































won't help matters.  































































ourselves  an 
impregnable
 nation








are. For the 
most  






 to the 
collegian
 





way of life 
goes deeper than 




goes  on 
about  
us.  Ile is 
cognizant






















 general, college youth 
is
 looking
 at the 
COM 
rwription bill 
from  an 
optimistic















 training, prove 
that
 we, too, cal 
carry out 
such  a program without









v hose ranks sprung the 
gold
-fish -eating fad, seems to 
be
 facing the 
most critical 
problem
 of our time with a 
much more level head than
 







 meet In the 
Little 
Theater at 7:30 on N'ednen-
day evening. 






and Tam flaying a rat 
available  for transportation
 Then 
day please see me 
at once, or Irme 
name with Mr.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































a surprisingly strong 
Portland  
























 Aztecs, with 




 of the Spartan 
high -
scoring
 glory Friday night 
by
 hand-
ing Pomona college a 






college, on the 





their season Saturday in Fresno 
COLLEGE 
BOXING  IS ONE 
with a 13 to 7 win over Whittier's 
surprisingly 










hung up its 
second




down south, 27 to IS.
 









Texas  A. & M.. 
26
 





































national  body. 






 San Jose 
its  first loss 
According
 to the 
















































could  do to 
keep

































































































































































































 par- , P 
play on 










































































































































was expected to fill the first string 
 
them.  
position at either 
155 or 165 
Officials
 

























































































job In circler to 


































 much more 















































































































































































































aggregation  will meet 
the
 frosh on their home
 field. 
Mentor Hamlow, 
dispite the 33 
to 0 
setback,  found many
 bright 
spots 
in the frosh squad. The kick-
ing of Howard 
Sontag. the run-
ning of George
 Morasel at full-
back, and the 
defensive  play of 
Lou Bower and Del 










































 he has 
earned 

















































the  season 
opener,  but 
lacked  the 




the  line. 
CARRIES THE MAIL 
The  hard running








the mail for 
the  Spartans, 
brought
 
a new running  threat  for 
the 
year-
lings. Des. alernos ripped
 the Sal-
inas  line for big gains the 
few 
times he carried the ball. 
What the yearlings
 will face in 
the Modesto outfit is not known
 by 
the coaching staff, but Hamlow 
and Co. are attempting to correct 
the mistakes of the 
first game in 
order to be prepared for this  
strong 
junior







 were the playing of John 
iron aces, 




Nygren,  and 
flight 
which  carried 
























UTES  PUZZLED 
An 
example
 of what San Jose 
threw 
against




 party of 42 will 
of an after -game 
statment  by one 
take 
to the air Friday 
morning  at of the Utah




the  San Francisco
 !player: 
airport, bound for 
Multnomah  Sta-1 "When 
you took Minter out, 
It 
dium in 
Portland,  Oregon, where
 looked like we'd have
 a rest, but 
the opposition
 will be 
Willamette's





Bearcats that same night. 




in two Mainliners minds for 
another
 breathing spell, 
Sunday morning, shortly 





 when Woffington went out 
Fairly well
-pleased, but still Nygren and Purcell gives
 us a bad 
seeldng a bit of brushing 
up  on time around the other end." 
ball handling,
 Coaches 




 charges As for Nygren, he's improving 
through a series of running plays with every game, being
 voted the 
yesterday, aimed to loosen up No. 1 player by both Montana and 
tightened muscles as a 




The entire Spartan forward wall, 
WILSON OUT 
from Allen to Wenberg, showed 
Along with 




eral new stars bolstering the Spar- 
though  the San Jose coaching staff 
tan 
chances  of going through the still believes they are capable of 
remainder of the season undefeat- , doing much better. Slowly the on-
ed, came news on the 
sadder side,  tiro team is rounding into shape, 
Jim Wilson, giant guard, is expect- and when it does arrive, observers 
eat
 to be out of play for over three say, "Watch out!" 
weeks. An X-ray of his bruised Touch scrimmage is scheduled 
left leg yesterday 
revealed a brok- for the
 Spartans 






practice  will be 
showed up well on the trip, will shifted to evening for work under 
replace the 220 -pound Wilson in the lights. 
the line-up. Wilson managed to go Friday night's
 game in Portland 
about five minutes against Utah, :will mark Battle No. 501 on "Pop" 
before the leg 
became  too painful 
Warner's coaching book,
 since the 





ported okay and raring to go des-
pite a rib injury 
suffered  in the 
CHEROKEES 
SET 
Utah game. Dick Hubbell, 
replace-
ment for Tornell, turned
 in a whale 
of a game, and is 
ready to step 
in and help Tornell shoulder the. 
fullback duties. 
Another bright
 spot of the first
 
flight centers around
 still another 




 the way Ford 
handles
 him-
self and plans 
to
 fit him into the 
picture a little 





game,  was badly shaken 




"punchy"  for about 
10 hours. He's okay now 
and ex-
pects to play 
a lot of tackle against 
Willamette. 
Other 
bright spots of the 
two 
Davey Hines Lost 
For
 
Mat  Season 
Title Hopes Fade 
BY CON LACY 
College
 boxing is not a danger-












































 placed on wheth-
er a 
man  has the courage to 
come
 





Wrestling  Coach Gene
 Grattan's 
hopes for another 
Pacific coast 
championship squad received a 
crushing blow last night with the 
announcement that Davey
 Hines, 
stellar 144 -pound freshman mat 
captain of last year, withdrew 
from school yesterday to take a 
job. 








-polo team will 
meet 
its first major 
foe of the current
 
, season when they
 take on Coach 
'Jim Eva's
 strong Sequoia 
Ili team 
this afternoon in 







tutelage of Eva, 







 are ;-,Iways 
a threat for 
championship  honors in the
 Pen-
insula Athletic 
League  perenially 
fighting it out with Palo Alto Hi 





Olympic club's fourth  
team last 
week 




team. The Clubmen, mostly 
business men and 
athletes  out of 
school gave
 Eva's charges a lesson 
in the art of playing water
-polo,  
which may stand the invaders in 
good stead when 
they
 tackle the 
Spartan Fresh this afternoon. 
SAME STARTERS 





sent  into 
the pool against the San Jose Hi 
team last week when they engaged 
in a "social scrimmage?", namely 
Marty Taylor. Don Thompson and 
Parker
 Snow in the front line, 
with Al Corcoran, Dave Thompson. 
Victor llugo or possibly Dave Gar-
cia working in as 
hacks. 
III'SSEY TESTED 
This game will some 
as the acid 
test









withstand  the 
charges
 
of the Sequoia 
forwards, 









































































































































































Thirty  of 














Lord's  pray. 
many 








 in 1939, 








for the first time 














was  rather 
simple 
after  a 
few
 















































 I lead 
the class 
around 










fr   State  








for  fifteen 
minutes and
 










 present,  
while  
















 for his doctor's 
growing 
there,
 and then I 
find out 


















 . . . 
This 




























































































































































































































who  wish 
Ito 
come. 

































much the  
students 
have 
the placement percentage is 87 per 
cent, with probably several 
more  




Haworth pointed out that the 
greatest need during the year has 




 ability to direct and teach 
orchestra and band 
groups. 
Most of 
the placements were 
made in California r a n gi n g 
throughout the state 
from  the 
Northern
 to Southern extremes. 
The Hawaiian Islands 
claimed  two 
industrial
 arts men. 
with San Jose here
 on October 11, 
next home 
game  for the Spartans. 
San Diego, under Coach Leo 
Cal -
land, plans to employ
 an entirely 
different system of play this year, 
and judging from their 33 to el 




Only seven lettermen out of 27 
were lost by graduation, but with 
good prospects, especially at tackle, 
Calland sees little trouble in fill-
ing 
the gap they have left. 
San Diego's new system will be 
more "open", with fast starting, 
quick opening, and fast breaking 
plays, 
compared  with last year's 
plugging 
type  of attack. 
The Aztecs









a little  




class is divided into two 
lines facing each 
other, with ten 
feet or so 
between them.
 This is 





person  sees a weed be-
fore him 
which he can name, 
he 
may take a step 
forward, and so 
progress to the middle line be-
tween the 
two sides," according 
to Vessel. 
"Scientific names aren't neces-
sary to make a step toward a 
goal," Vessel stated. "so many stu-
dents use common names
 of weeds 
as dandelion, broadleaf plant, black 
medic, and English daisy." 
"Incidentally," 
Vessel  explained, 
"Medicago
 luplulina is the 
scien-
tific 
name for black 
medic, and 
Bella 
perennis  is usually 





 from Page Three)
 
open Spartan 
policy of aiding the 
football 







suit, and now comes Fresno
 
State right in line 
with
 the others. 
Reason for
 withdrawal of 
Fresno,  
as




Bulldog  athletics, was that
 
the  Fresnans were 
not  drawing 
enough with 
the smaller colleges 
in the conference. The 
withdrawal 
becomes 
effective  December 1. 
    
Each week 
we
 plan to pass on 
to  you information
 on other col-
leges 
whom the Spartans will play 









Duane Heath, son of 
Mr. Har-
rison F. 
Heath,  Coordinator of 
Technical 
Courses, graduated from 
San Jose high school 
with  the 




 and a member 
of the California Scholarship Fed-
eration. He is also an Eagle Scout. 
Also graduating with the class 
of 1940 from San Jose
 high was 
Earl Poytress, son of Dr. William
 
II. Poytress, head of the Social 
Science department. Earl rated 
highest
 in scholarship in his grad-
uating class. 
While  at San Jose 
high he was 
president  of the C.S.F. 
Completing the list is Victor 
Peterson, 
son of Dr. P. Victor 
Peterson, heat% of the Natural Sci- 
attempted 
by the Spartan
 mata- three 
summer months 
of 1941, and 
ence department. Victor graduated 
dors. In 
addition to the 






 class of 1940 from San 
meets with 
California,  California
 school year of 
1941 and 1942, 
mak-




ing a total 
grant-in-aid  of 
$900.  
prominent in the YMCA and the  
The art
 council will
 elect its 
Hi -Y. He was president of Delta 
new officers 
at the second 
meeting  Chi, 
and a member
 of the swim -
of the quarter in 
the seminar at ming 
team. 





 group Experience In 
for the 
Art  department
 and is 
  
composed



















 the Schuyler Fel-
lowship 
in
 Animal Zoology. 
He
 is 
one of the very few 
first year 















































































































































































(Continued from Page Three) 
this year
 will depend upon the de-
velopment of 




In addition to a weak first team, 
Grattan is faced
 with the possi-















































a grant -in. 
I aid 
of $75 per 








with  Utah 
according
 to a 
letter  received 
University 












 Eder is now 





A at Alameda 














Grattan  de- 
continuing  her 
studies,  taking 
a 






 at the 
University
 
the  wrestling 
coach. With 
a shake- of 
California. 
looming in 








partment, the future 





































in addition to 
the  dual meets, 





 under the 
direction
 of 






















































and  Phi 
Mu 
Alpha,  





The  result is 
a one-
page 










 Collegiate title in 
the 
CAA 
tournament.  Other tourna-
ments  competed in 
will be the Ju-
nior and Senior 
PAAU,  Far West-


































































Room  I 
of the
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